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CHAPTER XVIL
A LITTLE FtSGEll

king of Jugendlielt. Prince
and the chancellor satTHE the form of a triangle.

was making a pyramid of
bin finger tips, sometimes touching bis
chin with his thumbs. Ills face was
cheerful.

His royal highness, still In the guise
of a mouutalueer, sat stitlly lu bU
chair, the expression on bis face hard-
ly translatable; that oo the king's not
.at all. Lie was dressed lu the brilliant
uniform of a colonel In the Prussia u
uhlans, an honor conferred upon him
recently by King William. Prior to
his advent into the grand duchy of
Ehrenstelu be had been to Berlin. A
whim for which be was now grateful
bad cozened him Into carrying this
uniform along with blm on bis adven
tures. It was only after be met
Gretchen that there came moments
when he forgot he was a king. Lie
was pale. From hour to hour his
ueart seemed to grow colder and small

r and harder, till it now rested in bis
breast with the heaviness of a stone.
out of which life and the care of living
had been squeezed. Lie rarely spoke,
leaving the burden of the conversation
to rest upon his uncle's tongue.

'So your royal highness will under
stand," said Ilerbeck. "that it was the
simplest move I could make and the
safest. Were it known or had it been
known this morning that the king of
Jugendheit and the prince regent bad
entered Dreiberg in disguise and bad
teen lodged in the Steinschloss there
would have been a. serious riot In the
city. So 1 bad you arrested as spies.
Presently a closed carriage will convey
yon to the frontier and the unfortu-
nate Incident will be ended. And when
jou cross the frontier it would b? wise
to disperse the troops waiting there
tor you."

Prluce Ludwig smiled. "It was only
an army of defense. The duke had
nearly 20,000 men at the maneuvers. I

nave no desire for war; but. on the
other hand. 1 am always ready for it."

"There will never be any war be-

tween us," prophetically. "The duke
igrows impatient at times, but 1 canal-way- s

rouse bis sense of Justice. You

will, of course, pardon the move I

made. There will, Jbe no publicity:
There will be no newspaper notoriety,
for the Journalists will know nothing
of what has really happened."

"For that consideration your excel-
lency has my deepest thanks," replied
Prince Ludwig.

"I thought it best to let you go with'
out seeing the duke. The meeting be
tween you two might be painful.".

"That also is thoughtful of your
said the king. "1 have no

desire to see or speak to his highness."
"There is. however, one favor 1

should like to ask," said the prince.
"Can I grant itr
"Easily. 1 wish to leave a sum of

money in trust to be paid to one
Gretchen Schwarz. who lives in the
Krumerweg. She is ambitious to be-

come a singer. Let nothing stand be-

tween her and her desires."
"Granted."
The heart of the king at the sound

of that dear name suddenly expanded
and stilled him. The stiffness went
out of his shoulders.

"Ah. this little world of ours; The
mistakes and futile schemes we make
upon Itl" The eliiini eiioi- - dallied with
his quill pen. "Ii was a r.vnlenl move

of fate ilmi your uniiesty siiould see
the guos.- - ilri first."

"Enough"' cried the king
"Let us have 'm more retrospec

tion. If you please. Moreover, I shall
be obliged to you It you will summon
at once the carriage which Is to take
us to the frouiler. The situation has
been ami: ably and satisfactorily ex
ulainrd. 1 see no reason why we
should be detained any longer."

"Nor I." added Prluce Ludwig. "I
am rather weary of these tat:?rs. 1

should even like a bath."
The three of them were Immediately

attracted by a singular noise In the
corridor. The door swung In violently
crashing against the wall and shiver
ing into atoms the Venetian mirror
The king, the prince and the chancellor
were instantly upon their feet. The
king clutched the back of bis cbalr
with a grip of Iron. Gretchen? Ller
highness? What was Gretchen doing
here? Ah. could be have flown!

The duke came In first, and be wait
ed till the others were Inside. Then
he shut the door with lesser violence
and rushed over to the chancellor.

"Ilerbeck. you villain!"
The chancellor stared at the gypsy

at Von Arnsberg. at Grumbach.
"Ilerbeck. you black scoundrel!"

rlud the duke. "Can you realize bow
difficult It is not lo iSTe you Gy tlie
throat and strangle you here and
now?"

"lie Is mad!" said Ilerbeck. bracing
himself against the desk.

"Yes. 1 am mad. but it is the sane
madness of a terribly wronged man.
Come here, you gypsy!" The duke
seized Ilcrbcck's hand and pressed It
down fiercely on the desk. "Look nt
that and tell me If it Is not the band
of a Judas!" .

Thal'lT'the band, blgbness." aid I D?s3- - quent of menial collapse. Carmlibael
the gypsy without hesitation. our majesty, saw me graua tbjJeJ hS tlllu.

The duke flung the hand aside. As ukt?. " r' Kri't Ihut your father Is not A Fron,.h m,Wspaper coutalned a full
he did so something suapM lu ner- - allv tu icel)t u,y apologies for so account of nerbeck's coup and his sub
bed;' brain, thousb at that Instant onseiy nrnjuuguiB unu. 8e,,UM1I flight, it also recounted the
he was not .onscloii It. not bine that I can do will restore these citpim,tlt of tbe flowing day. the

"it was you-yo- u! it was your hand
that wrecked my life yours! Ah. is
there sui b villainy Are suh men
born and do they live! My wife dead,
my own heart broken. Arnsberg ruin-

ed and disgraced! And these two chil-

dren, which Is mine Villain, what
have you to say What was your

How many years, thought Ilerbeck.
had be leen preparing for this mo-

ment? Dow long had he been steeling
his heart against this very scene? Fu-

tile dream! He drew himself together
v.ltb a supreme effort. He would face
this bour as he had always planned to

face it. Found out! He looked at his
finger, touched It with an Impersonal
curiosity. He had forgotten all about
such a possibility. A little finger to
have slopped the wheel of so great a

scheme! irony!
"Your hlghuess," he said, his voice

soft and strangely clear. "I have been
waiting for this hour. So 1 am found
out! How little we know what God

Intends!"
"You speak of God? You blasphemer
"Bear with me for a space. I shall

not hold you long."
"But why? What have I done to

you that you should wreck all I hold

dear?"
nerbeck fumbled with his collar. "I

have practically governed this country
for sixteen years. In that time I have
made It prosperous and happy. I have
given you a substantial treasury. I

have made you an army. I have
brought peace where you would have
brought war. To my people God will

witness that I have done my duty as
1 saw it. One day I fell the victim
of a mad dream. And to think that
1 almost won!"

"And I?" said nildegarde. her hands
clinched and pressed against her bos-

om. "What have you done to me, who
am Innocent of any wrong? What
have you done to me?"

"You. my child? I have wronged
you greatest of all. The wrong I have
done to you is Irreparable. Ah. have
not my arms hungered for the touch of
you, my heart ached for the longing
of you? To see you day after flay,
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THE BASE BALL TOURNA-

MENT MOVLS ALONG

From Wednesilav'a Dally.
The executive committee of tho

riattsmouth Base Ball tournament
moving rapidly and performing!

their duties well as they the
meeting last evening it was decided
to hold the tournament on the 14th,
15th and lGth of September, Friday
being selected as the closing day ow-

ing to the Woodman Log rolling at
Weeping Water on the 17th. Manley
and Plattsmottth billed to play
ball at this occasion, but this date
had been forgotten until the commit

conversed with the Manley team.
dates will be filled and Manley

and the lied Box will play ball la
Weeping Water on the 17th and the.
Piattsmouth tournament will held
on the 14th, 15th and 16th. The
committee have also succeeded in
securing four teams to the se-

ries, Tabor, la., Manley, Union and
Piattsmouth. The prizes have beea
placed as follows: first money $150
second $100, third $80 and fourth
$70. The prizes offered are as high
as any offered at any tournament lo
southwest Iowa the present season,

and they boast offering the best
prizes of the entire state so think
that riattsmouth starts pretty
well in leaping to the top round the
first year. This ball meet is plan-

ned to be an annual affair, and the--

Piattsmouth people will exert every
effort to give the lovers of the na-

tional game their money's worth ev
day the meet. Make your

mind now to boost whenever the op-

portunity is given you, and will

close the first tournament with a

grand success in particular.

Former IlesldentM.
Peter Spader and wife and two

boys from Osmond, Neb., arrived la
Piattsmouth on Tuesday afternoon of
this week a few days visit with,

friends and relatives at the home.

They will visit with old friends
and near Murray where they lived

so masy years, also at Murdock

where Mr. Ppader has an uncle,
George Lets and family. From here
they will go to Omaha a few daya

visit with their brother, Matt
Spader and family. Mr. Spader left
Cass county a few years and
moved to Osmond where he has been
very succeRsful. looks hale and
hearty and reports things looking

very fair where now resides.

Got Slink Sunday F.vrnln.
There is nothing like a good team

and buggy when wants to go re-

gardless of the condition of the road.
Boh Propst started Into Piattsmouth

the doctor with fcl Just be-

fore the storm Sunday evening and
when the storm broke and the roads
became soft the big engine laid down,

or rather the wheels went round so

quick they would not propel car.
Bob Q. K. Parmele and &
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THE STATE'S BEST PRODUCT S

WRIGHT BROS. AEROPLANE
IN DAILY FLIGHTS

LOMBARDO SYMPHONY BAND
AND OPERA CONCERT COMPANY

GREAT RACES PATTERSON SHOWS
BASE BALL FIREWORKS

w NIGHT RACES ' VAU DEV I LLE


